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Palace Dining Hall
77;e Urges t and best cquipyed eating house
in the city... Furnished rooms in connection

DELL D. COOPER, MYRA HART,
PROPRIETORS

H30 N Street Lincoln, Neb.

BICYCLES
At all prices and guaranteed to tx the lowest.

TALKING MACHINES
Of all make, and (old at pr ces at which others dare

not.
THE WITTMANN COMPANY,

2H-2J- 3 South Eleventh Streel.

WESTERN GLASS& PAINT Co.

2th & M Sts. LINCOLN, NEB.

Genuine Gas Coke
$9.00 per ton

Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co.
1323 o St.

CAPITAL CAFE
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
SMeals 15c and upivards

E. J. FRANCIS,
Successor to Francis Bros,, Propr.

121 North llth Street. Phone L 1050

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU
OF ACADEMIC COSTUME

Cottrcll & Leonard, Albany, N. Y.

Makers of the Caps,
Gowns and Hoods to
University of Ne-
braska, University of
Minnesota, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Uni-
versity1 a J 1 of Omaha,
Cornell,Yile, Har-
vard, Princeton, Le-ian- d

Stanford, tj. of
P., WeleiuVv. Rrvn

Mawr, and the others. Illustrated bulletin,
samples, etc., upon request.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL

ATHLETIC
ALMANAC

FOR 1903

Edited by J. E. Sullivan
Over jf The only alma- -

530 plcturis yy "C PublUhc,
FmT that contains
JiK a complete list

prominent MM of AmeMCan
American j& Amateur Best- -

and .completevforeign fit v
Itat of Cham-athle- te

a . 1I7Y olon.

PRICE 10 CENTS
For talc by all newsdealer! and

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York, Chicago, Denver, Baltimore,

Buffalo

Spalding's complete catalogue r

sent free to any al

Tho Cornell basket-ba- ll team defeat-

ed Harvard at Cambridge on Saturday
by a Bcoro of 15 to 8.

Tbe Chicago track team defeated the
Wisconsin men Saturday night at Chi-

cago by a Bcore of 49 to 28.

Cornell defeated Syracuse and tho
Seventy-fourt- h regiment, A. A., In the
triangular meet held in Buffalo on Sat-

urday evening.

Iowa freshmen have just paid $125

for the repair of damngos to the hotol
where their annual banquet was held.
The sophomores assisted In the damag-
ing of the hotel and Joined with the
freshmen in the payment for them.

Minnesota defeated Wisconsin in
basket-bal- l Saturday night by the score
of .18 to 11.

Relative standing of eastern colleges
In basket-ba- ll :

Yale 1.000
Columbia 571

Cornell 333

Harvard 333

Princeton 200

University of Michigan Daily: The
baseball cage was hung In the gymna-
sium yesterday and tho first try-o- ut

of the candidates for the 1903 baseball
team was held. About forty men en-

rolled themselves and Captain Utley
expects that this number will be
swelled to 100 by tomorrow's practice,
as new men are constantly reporting
and being assigned to work In the
"cage."

University of Michigan Daily: Over
at Illinois University the Btudents have
organized a Hospital Association, a
sort of an Insurance company. Mem-

bership In it is placed at 50 cents per
semester. The funds acquired are used
to pay the expenses of such students
as beioine so ill as to have to be cared
for at the university hospital. The
distribution of tbe fund is in the hands
of a special commltlte of the faculty.

Wt;sl Point and Columbia have asked
Michigan for football games next sea-boi- i,

but the requests hae been de-

clined, as Manager Halrd says that
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Chicago are
all the big piopositloiib that Michigan
can handle In one season.

Last year Miehigan tried to secure
football games with Harvard and Cor-

nell, but rnikd. Harvard's declination
was a compliment to Michigan. She
said that Princeton and Ynle were the
only big teams she could train for in
one season. As she plays West Point,
the compliment can be easily seen.

It is not probable that Michigan will
ever go 12ast to play football. The
trip Is a hard one and very expensive.
Certainly the trip would not be made
unless there is an agreement on the
part of tho eastern university to play
a return game before the following sea-
son.

Yale, Harvard and Princeton have
expressed a desire to play baseball with
Michigan this year. But tho Michigan
baseball schedule has been made up
without an eaatern trip.

Tho Elite Studio Is one of the land-
marks to the allumul and many are
found ordering from group or Indi-
vidual negatives made when In school.

Let the Lincoln Transfer Co. haul
r trunks. 'Phone 176.

Arkansas Hard for Stoves - $ 9.50
Arkansas Hard for Furnaces 8.50
All grades Pennsylvania Hard 13.50

Canon City Pea - - - - 6.00

Whitebreast Coal & Lumber Co.
OFFICE 1106 0 St.

University Bulletin
SENIORS meet Friday In U. 206 at

10 a. m.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY. A spe-

cial meeting of the Engineering Society
will be held Thursday, February 26th,
at 8 p. m., in M. 211. W. A. Layman,
general manager of the Wagner Elec-

tric Manufacturing company, St. Louis,
will deliver an Illustrated lecture. All
engineering students and members of
the society are cordially Invited to at-

tend.

ALL candidates for battery positions
meet Coach Gordon in the cage at 1

p. m. sharp daily, beginning today.

LOST A copy of "Cooley on Torts"
was taken from the library last week.
William Morrow's name was written on
the paper cover. Please return to the
owner. C. P. Craft.

TRACK MEN. All track men are
requested to meet in the gym. daily at
1 o'clock. Active training will begin
this afternoon at the above hour. Come
out and train. John Tobin, Capt.

Porter's Clip Cover. See Ad.

Postmaster Brown of Station A in-

forms The Nebraskan that there is no
solution of the "Sunday mall" question
for University students short of a Sun-

day distribution and Sunday hours at
Station A itself. The University mall
is not "worked," or sorted, at the fed-

eral ofllce, but sent in bulk to the Uni-

versity, and so cannot be obtained from
the carriers Sunday at the postofflce.
As for Sunday distribution at Station
A, there Is no general demand for bucIi
an Innovation, and it is not likely
Postmaster Sizer would respond to such
a demand unloss it were an overwhelm-
ing one which it Is not apt to be.

Eat at Hendry's, 129 North Eleventh.

He guessed he'd guess for his degree,
But guessed his guess In vain,

For ho guessed without the Faculty,
Who guessed he guess again.

Exchange.

Teacher How dare you swear be-

fore me?
Student How did I know you want-

ed to swear first? Wooster Voice.

Don Cameron's for a sqqare meal.

Telephone 234

The Weber Suitorium
la the up-to-d- place
where you can get your

Clothing Cleaned and 'Pressed jPhone 708. Northeast Cor. llth & O Sts.

DIERKS LUMBER
& COAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Lumber and Coal T
MANUFACTURERS
OF YELLOW PINE

General office 201-202-2- 03 Fraternity Bldg
Yards 125 to 149 So. Eighth St

Telephones Gen. office 120; Lumber
yard J3; Coal yard 35.

Lincoln, & Nebraska
. ,,,- -. . .. . ... ... ..i .
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anything yon invent or improvo : also Ret
CAVEAT JRADE-- ARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bond model, sketch, or photo,
for froo examination and advice.
BOOK OH PATENTS BfMtfffi
Write M OMfsfftlMJT 9to Mmmm9KWwv at Jm
Patent Lawyers. WASH I N GTO N , D .C .

I for acceptable Mm.
fcuue it pateaW.VWMi THEnp5I!2IBS5D.

Subsci IpUon price of tho Patcwt Rboosd XM
tiaUr nnnnm flatnnlu A. w
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